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,-icfferson County, organized in 1818, is one of tr.tissouri's ol_dest
count:i.e:. The county seilt y/as cstabl_ishe I n+ Herculaneum, but no
c:r,urthouae rias ever built there. A btack man rented his lo,s cabin
to bc-. ust:d as the first courtroon. The court rnei; in varioud anrj
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'tly I8)2 the court rr'as thinkin.l about rnoving to.,ionticello v,'hich was
a nore centrafl-y located spct in the nerv county. The idea was nr,t
v;ith defeat at the pol1s. Aper.sistent effort to relocate had the
court appropriate *;{00 in 1836 to builri a 2A-by-Zj foot, }} story,
hand hewn 1og courthouse, but once ag:rin .:uch a buiJ_ding did not
haopen. Another try was rnade rr,th a large building planned, but

it too came to narreht.
Final1y, the county seat with the name of Hillsboro sras established
in 1838 on 50 acres donated by Samuel ll'lemy and Hugh 0'i{ea1 . The
county surveyor !::.;.,ed tho new town and eventually in 1840 the
county qovernment moved.
Oharles H. Pond was contracted to build the second and larger
court. The courthouse vras rnoved to a different site in Hillsboro,
Scales of Justice adorned the nelv buiidi.ne over the mai.n entrance.
ft is stili in place to this day.
A fireproof addition east of the cour.thouse was built in L8)z
with a -"econd-stor;r connecting walkway to the main court house.
The "bridge"rvas stiIl being used in 195J when the courthouse was
modernize and repaired.
The las: addition wAs was made in 19?5-76 for a third circuit
court and new space for the sheriff's department.
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There is a sign in the vault of the Recorder of Deeds that expresses
the feeling of the new Recorder and her attitude toward the documents
in her care:
"0f all the national, state and county assets, o1d records
are the most precious.
"'l'hey are the gift of one generation to another and the
extent of the care marks the entent of our civilization.
"Let us give our records the best of care."
iefferson Count;r is extremely 1'ortunate to have Joann Schiffl-er as
the Recordur of .:Jeeds. She understands the importance of our old
and historic records and the need for their preservation. Her
Chief Deputy, iilarie l,/alker, is equally as interested and she is a
cemeterlr crawler like some of us.
ioann Schiffler sent us a very nice letter, thanking us for r^rhat we
are trying to do along the lines of preservation and her appreciation.
She states sorne of the practices she has put into effect since she
has been in office and some of the wonderful ol-d records she has
found stashed away. Her final- paragraph is ae ic:-lows:
",Ve in theRecorder's office wilf be rnoving from qui1I pen to
the computer age in the very near future. I vri11 be installir
the system to bet-:-.; ;erve the needs of the people. In this
age of hurry to wait, we fi-nd that data is needed NO{I...
Complete restoration of records was estimated at q)400,000.00."
She

issues an invitation to al-l of us as folLows:
Invitation: Coffee with the Recorder
IrisY 1 , 1985, Recorderrs office
10r00-11r00p.m.

2, 1985 Jefferson Heritage lost one of its Board
Jldga Hi:rbert K. lvloss. He came from an early pioneer
farnily inO haA a famous career as a member of the Fedcr'rl Bureau
of Iniestigation. After he retired, he cameofback to his home and
Jefferson County.
became eresiOing Judge of the County Court
Later he was an able and disti.ngui.shed judge of theof23rd Judicial
Circuit. He was always interested in the history his county
and a strong supporter of Jefferson Heritage.
lJe have been very fortunate in being allowed by Plattin Methodist
Church to put their church records on computer. This has been
done by BebXy l,Iayberry of the Desoto Public Library. This work
was doire witir tir6 appioval of Betty 01sen who is 1ibrarian. She
is always ready to help us make copies.
Back in 196? Kathryn Schneider, the widow of a forner owner of the
JJFFERSOI:I COUI'ITY RDC0iD rvrote a series of articles about Jefferson
County based on material she had gleaned fron old histories prior
to 1888 and from stories she had heard and her own memories. Her
fnmi'lrr has oivorl rls termission to make copies of these nevtspaper
articles and sone of the pictures appearing with the articles.
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For those who didnrt attend the annual- meeting at Fletchet House
on March 24, i-he Board of Direetors to serve during I985 are:
Elizabeth Golterman, Dr.Ray Henry, Mr.Roy |,r/ickerham, Frank
Magre, Jean 0'Brien, Blanche Fa11et, t'4r. R.K. Barton, Jr., Marion Pipert
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and Betty Mueller.
During this meeting, the membership passed a resolution submitted by R.K. Barton
suggesting that Jefferson Heritage and Landmark corp. be called Jefferson

Heritage and Landmarks Society Corp. AII proposed changes of by-1aws will
be sent to the Missouri Secretary of State.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Whiteside of Festus had donated an IBl0-40 antique sofa to
Fletcher House. It will be arriving shortly and is a love]y addition to the
home. Many thanks to the Whitesides'
Put May 5 on your MUST D0 calendar list. The first spring meeting will be
held at Jefferson Co11ege, at 2 p.m., featuring Sue Ellen Meyer' foremost
authority on midwestern antique quilts' She and her husband gave this
pr'ogram several r ears ago at Arnold High School and it was most enjoyable.
Try to attend.
Work is progressing slowly on the v'lord processing of local cemetaries that
have been

wil-l

recorded,

hope to see something positive ti-'*, coming year.
oral history interviews that wj-11 preserve many first
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of time gone by.
a letter from Jules Porchey of the Jefferson ur,'-rnty Park
Department: "Jefferson County Departmenr of Parks and Recreation takes great
pride in the Governor Thomas Fl"etcher House. lde are pleased with the
support that Jefferson Heritage and Landmark has given this deoartment. Many
oeople have toured this landmark eacn year'..r1
Hope to see all of you on May 5, 2 p.n., at Jefferson Col-leqe'
hand recollections
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